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Election!
Camp alpiing is ln fui

swing or dy's Student
Union generai election with
thse publication of candidates
and platforms in tonlght's
Gateuaiy.

Posters drape man y
campus walls and thse higis
peint of the electien campalgn
will) corne on Wednesday,
February 13, when an election
rally will be held from 1il am.

2 pan., featuring ail thse
candidates.

The frooat will see each
candidate give a briet speech
wlth a question period
following.

Wednesday, February 13 is
aise the final date for receipt
ot applications for thse position
ef editor in chie! of the
Gatewiay.

The publications board,
censlsting ot Gatewoay staff,
thse out#oing editor, members
o! student council, anid a
student at large will hold a
public interview of ail aspirants
in room 142 et the Student
Union Buillaing, Thursday,
February 14, at 2 p.m.

Studentsarae lnvted te
attend.

Once again, the election If
on Frlday, and Thursday's
paper wilI carry a detailed list
ef polling stations.

Con fidenoe?
18,000 students attend this

university. Why does Charles
Hall feel that 58% of 2734
students represents "an
overwhelming vote of
confidence" in the Students
Union executive? (Gateway,
Feb. 7). There should be a
minimum number set for
referendums that would
represent a valjd indication cf
student opinion on issues that
effeet the entire student body.
Nebody turns out ta ta vote
on referenda? Maybe nobody
knows what's going on
maybe the Students Union
doesn't want us te know
what's going on.

The Students Union
newspaper carried very littie
on the actual issues at hand.
When it sheuld have presented
unbiased facts and explanations
it chose înstead te publish
statements of pro-SU opinion
and biased advertisements
(Gateway, Jan 31, p. 6-7).

George Mantor's attitude
in tihe Jan. 31 front page
article reflects the handling of
the entire hastily.pushed-tlsro-
ugh campaign "It does net
require a tremendeus amount
of time and debate".
Apparently it did require much
more ie and weli.prepared
debate for the Students
Councl is now going te try
and amend the constitution to
suit themselves. This move.
wllI, 1 hope, find much more
Urne for consideration and a
hell of a lot of debate.

Stephen Cain

letters

Thse foilowIng "documents", pertalnlng te thse Students'
Union General Manager's salary; thse nature and obligations of
the Discipline, Interpretation and Enforcement (DIE) Board; and
te the powers ofthtie Students' Union executive, were turned
over te Gatewoy late last week.

We leave It te you te make what you wM lof them, since
we teel the documents speak for themselves, needlng ne editodal
comment or interpretation.

FIELD HYNDMAN
BAl.KSTERS AND SOLICITOSS

ZDMOýNTON. ALBERTA~

Professor AvIrer A. Ryan,
Provost ar.d Executive Assistant
to the >resiê.ent. t
The Univrsity of Alberta,
flOlONTON,. Alberta.
TGG 2J9

Dear Sir:

Re: The Discipline, Interpretation and
Enforcrent !Ooard of the Stuerts'
Union C'the D.I.E."), Talbot and
Mantor

'hank you for your letter cf 30 January, 1974 with enclosures.

A nuiber of factors have made the %work of the .. E. in this
case rathor difficult. Tabot's recuest for enforcement nroceed-
ings is confused by his reference to Bv-law 100(11) and bis
reference ta "ccr.travention' and "breac". Those referonces
snack of discialino. 0.I.E. *as nevertheless correct, in Our
vie,>, in regardino Talbcts reque5t as a reauest that the 0.I.E.
sirply enforce a resolution of thte Students' Council.

Mantor's answer aise raises irrelevancies, but it also
raises points of substance. "antor clairsq that his refusai to
obey the Stud'ents' Council Pesolution is justificd by the Con-
stituticii. It is, ive think,_ siccuficant that this is net a
position firt raisod at thic tirm. ofthe c .3.0. Mearinq but is
positin ,r.îch *!.iter bis taken since the disputed Pesolution

was enacted iay of 1973.

We noe drair your attention toaN-l 5 500(8) and (9). What
Is the purposeo f tho5c Ny-laws? In part, this can be dctermined

by an examination of By-laws 3500 (4) nad (5) and Bylaws 3500 <6) and
(7>s -

Il seemns ta us that hy separating these three concepts of "discipline",
'interprtation" and '"anforcemant" and providing somavihat diffarent

procaduras for the institution of proceedings undar eech, that the
Constitution intends each ta ha separata and ta deal with differant
matters.

Bv-lavis 3500 (4) and (5) impose upon the D.l.E. an assentially
judicial function. Did "A" braach rule "B". If found guity, the D.I.E.
imposas a penalty. The enforcement powars of D.l.E. in these sections ara
restricted to the enfarcamaent of the penalty.

8v-lavis 3500 (8) and (9), an the other hand, seem ta us ta impose
upon the D.l.E. a vary differant klnd of function. Heme the D.I.E. is
charged with the respansibility for the enforcemant of the Constitution.
This s flot the judging and punishing of individuels for breaches, but
insteed is a legisiative or administrative obligation ta see that the
Constitution is carriad out. Having bean given this rasponsibility, we are
of the vievi that the D.I.E. has by implication of lew the power ta
parform the responsibilities imposad.

If the Students' Council rfused ta parform its obligations ta conduct
lections. This is flot simply a determination that Studants' Council has

failed ta perforrn its obligations, but a duty ta do vihet should ha done
on the deauit of Students' Council. Tha D.l.E. may start off by ordering
the Students' Council ta do that vhich the Constitution raquires of il,
but in the final enalysis if its ordar is flot obayed the .l.E. "shahl be
responsihie for the enforcement ...

As the D.I.E. points out in ana of its opinions, there is no question
under thase 8y-lavis 3500 (8> and (9) of discipline, but as aboya
mentioned vie think that the obligation of the D.l.E. goes much further
than waiting for public pressure ta raact ta aen order of the D.l.E.

In viaw of this analysis, vie tend ta agre with the D.I.E. thet 8y-law
3500 (9) (b> doas flot make a mistake when tl fails ta rafer ta Section
5(c), athaugh we acknowladge that the point is arguable.

What is parheps more significant in this analysis is that the D.I.E.
ought flot ta exercuse its respansibiities under By-lews 3500 (8> and 19)
when the part of the Constitution ta ha anforced is subject ot different
interpretations. For D.l.E. ta act undar 8v-lavis 3500 (8) and (9) when
the trua intent of the Constitution is in dispute, seemi ta us a most
dnagerous practice especialiy in a case where the interpretation which the
D.I.E. places upon the Constitution is at a variance with the
interpretatian placad upon the Constitution by the elected off icers of the
Studants' Union.

The Constitution, it seemi ta us, has racognizad that thare wiii ha
differences of interpretation and for that reason has astablished By-Ievis
3500 (6> and (7) ta deal with the prablem.

Accordingly, it is aur vievi diat vihan an application is made ta, the
D.I.E. ta anforce tha Constitution and an argument arisas as ta vihat the
Constitution raquires, thet the D..E. should refuse toaect on the raquait
for anforcamant until tha Constitution has been interpratad undar By-lews
3500 (6> and (7).

There may ha casas vihere a party opposing a raquait for enforcemaent
wilh raise the miatter of interpretathon, flot becuese ha has any seriaus
belief in the interpratation advanced, but simply for the purpose of delay
or obstruction and tah D..E. will no doubt proceed notwithstanding the
abjection, but vie would ha reluctant indeed ta charecteriza the objections
of Mr. Mantor in tuis casa in sucti a ligiit.

Wa think that this casa raises a very important point on the. powers
of the Students' Council que the powers of the Exacutive, and beforyany
anforcamant occurs an intarpretetion siiould ha made under By-laws 3500
(6> and (7).

It mev be erguad thet the D.I.E. has lready interpretad the
Constitutian an tdii matter. But has tl? 8y-laws 3500 <6> and <7> provida
that the D..E. wiii interprat the Constitution upon the requast of tha
Students' Council of a club or a petitian oftetn Students' Union
members. Has that procedure been foliowed? Because of the consaquencas
of an interpretation by the D..E. under By-laws 3500 (6) and (7) iti
vie think important that the procedures ha followad. What authority is
thera for the interpratation whiîch thea D.I.E. has issued in this case?

It is ta be notad that thea Studants' Council (wiio siiould ha tha party
aggriavad, as it is its Resolutian viiiich has been disobayed> has dona
nothinq In seven monthi ta secure obedianca ta its Resolution. If the
Students' Caunoil oppased the intarpretatian being placed on the
Constitution by Mr. Mentor, vihy did il not raquait an Intrprtation
undar 8v-lavis 3500 (6) and (7)? lndeed, if Students' Council fait that
thare was no sariaus Intarpratation conflict, vihy did Studants' Council
flot instituta the anforcament proceading? Apparentiy the oniy thing the
Students' Council hes dane since the passage of tise disputed Reslutian
vies ta refusa Tabat thea utisority ta charge Mentor under 8v-lavis 3500
(4) and (5) in August of 1973.

In conclusion, it is aur vievi thet en appeal leunchad by Mentor
ealinst the decision of tha Dl.E. wviiibe succouful on the folioviing
grounds;

1) The D.I.E. should have rofused Talbot's request on the basis that
It ls prature. Until the D.i.E. moa en intarpretlve decision oni the
Issues raised by Mantor, te trua construction of the. Constitution is in
doubt and the D.l.E. ought flot ta e>ercse Its *xtraordinary POwers to
enforce where the very thing baing anforced is subject ta dispute.

2) The D.I.E. Intarpretive dacision le wlthout force or affect as it wa
made wthout due compiaince ta the proceduras required, Le.. a requeit of
Students' Cauncil or a raquest of a club, committea or organizatian, or
the patition of et ieast tan members of the Students' Union. Talbot is
unable by himsaif ta secure the required intarpretive decisian and the
D.l.E. oughtflot ta assist hlm ta do indirectly that which the
Constitution pravents hlm from doing directly.

'<ours vory truiy,
Field Hyndmnan

DIE BOARD HEARING - FEBURARY 7, 1974

The DIE Board mat et 5:00 p.m., February 7, 1974 ta consider a raquest
for enforcemant of motion F-96, the raquait having bean submitted bý
Jim Tabot, The Board membars prasant vvere: A. Law, Wanda Tannant,
Jaes Goruk, Dennis Wang and Hans Elrenlechnar.

The Board ruled that the raquait was premature end was flot ta ba
considared. The Executive Cammittea, tha named dafandant in the
compiaint, hed bean acting an their interpretation of exacutive povgers.
No enfarcamant decisian ves passible until such time as an intarpretation
of executive poviers had bean made. The dacisian of the Board was
unenimous.

DIE Board Meeting
February 7, 1974

The DlIE board met in rasponsa ta a raquait far intarpratation of tha
powars of the Executive Committea. The raquait took the form of a
petition signed by elaven menhers of tha Students' Union.

Tha Board hears argument an the issue from al who wished to
comment, and adjaurned until 12 noon, February 8. The Board then
made the atteched interpretation of the executive powers of the
Constitution, specificaily Articles JV, VIII and XI. The decisian of the
Board vies unanimous.

Tha raquait also vient on ta requet fcomment on the "present
disputa avar reveltian of Generel Menagar's cantract". The Board declines
ta do so, since this wauld requira accass ta facts which viere flot
presented ta it.

The members of the Board viere:

Wande Tannant

AI Law, Cheirmen
Hans Ehrenlechner

Dannis Wang
James Goruk

EXECUTIVE POWERS IN THE STUDENTS' UNION

ln order ta understand the nature of the Executive Poviars, it s
bhihnd the Constitution tp the Universities Act .SA

1 c. ~ v3t98.95Sctirn 41 af this Act outlinas the pover, of 5tudenrts'
Council:
"41 (2) business and affairs of e student organization shall ha
mnanagad by a body ta ha known as the council of tpe student
organizatian ..

It is important ta note that no mention is made of the Executive
Committee in the Act. The power ta manage the business end affairs of
the Studants' Union is givan to Studants' Council, nat ta the Executive
Committee.

Studants' Council is the creation of the Universitias Act. The
Executive Committea is the creation of the Constitution (Art. 111), vhich
is in turn the creation of Students' Council. The oxocutive Commnittea
owas its vary existence ta Students' CounciIl vihichcould concoivably
legisiate it out of existence. (Editors italics>

Sinca tha Exacutiva Committea is a creatian of Students' Council, it
must than derive its powers from Students' Council, as expressed in the
Constitution and By-Levs. Tvo limitations on thesa poviers are obviaus:
1) The Executiva Committea cannaI ha given more power than
Students' Council possessas. Nemio dat quod non habot
2> The Executive Committea has oniy those poviers which
Students' Council has givan it.

What then are the poviars of that Students' Cauncil has given ta the
Executive Committea? 18 sisouid ha noted that va ara concerned with the
powars of the Executive Committea as a committea and not as
irndividuals. The By-Lavs, particularly By-law Na. 100, give many powers
and duties ta the individual members of the Executive Committee, but
these poviers are not in question. We are concerned only with the powers
of the Commîttea as a committea, and flot the powers fo the individuais
viho compose it, hovever similar these functions may ha.

The Constitution rafars several times ta "matters of an executive
cheracter". The Constitution does not entempt ta define exectîy what
type of matters can ha ta clessified, rather it leaves this responsibility to
the Executive Committea.
Art. XII "The Executive Committee ... shaîî decide vihat matters are
of an executive character, but hheir decision in each case mey ha
over-ruled by Students' Council."

An appeal from eny such over-ruling lies ta the D.I.E. Board. Art.
XII is the only section which provides for the classification of matters as
axecutive or non-executive in character. The article usas the imperative
I"shaîl". It is important that this function ha done, lthough there s e
prasumption that any matter not cîassified as of an executiva character is
ta ha considered as nof-executive in character.

This classification fonction is the oniy power conferred hy Art. XII.
It does flot confer any power ta the Exacutive Committea 80 deal vuth
matters classif ied as of an executiva cheracter. The question of viho mevy
deal with such matters is the suject of Art. IV and Art. VitiI, vich give
this payer initialIy ta Students' Council.
Art. IV "The Students' Council shali have ail the .... executive
paviers of the Students' Union..

Art. VIII(l> "The Students' Council shahl hava ful eutharity ta deal
viith such Students' Union affairs as ara of an axecutiva charactar."-

In daaling vith such matters, Students' Council need only have e bare
majority ta pas ny motion or resolution (Art. VIII(2» Council mev flot

prooeed by vay of By-Law (Art. VII(I».
It Is flot neoessary that Students' Council deel vith ail mattars of an

executive cheractar. Art. Vit (3> alovis Cauncil ta delegata this privilege.
Art. VIII13) "The Students' Council may, upon approvel by a
two-thirds majority of the voting memnbers present at ana meeting,
delegata this paver ta the Executive Committea."

It sould ha noted that such express dalegation is the only
maciianusm by Mihi the Exacutive Committea cen obtain power ta deai
viith matters of an executive nature. Art. XII gaves ta the Exacutive
Cammitte a epaver of classification, not the authority ta deai viith
matters once classified.

The mait criticai question remains: Once a matter has been ciassified
as halng of an axecuive character, and once it has bean expressiy
delegated ta the Executive Cammittea. cen Studaents' Caunicil stili deel
vlth the metter, or must tise delegation ha revoked before Council is
agein campetant ta deal with the mattar?

The Board is of the opinion that Students' Council et no tima laies
its power ta dits! wlth mtters of oxecutive character diractly. (Editor's
italics)I> iflot necassary for Council ta revoke the Dlegation ta thse
Exacutiva Committea hafara t acts. The Board basas i opinion of the
folloviing reesons:

1. White the Constitulion i explicit in axpiaining havi ta daiegate
such matters ta the Executive Committea, no rric*senism is providad ta
ravoka this delegation. It i inconceiveble that tisa intention ha that
Students'Council shouid thereby laie contrai aver sucis matters forever.
Thse Board much prafers the vievi that sucii revocation is possible
aithougis it is not requirad hafara Council deais vith sucis a motter.

2. The proposition tiiet Council must fîrst revoke the delagation end
then daal vith the. matter is unnecensarily cumbersom.. The vote for bath

...... ........


